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Your Wends at the coming holiday lime, bj giving the useful

w jnovnnndvBnrnspnts . ' No article in an. ot the well-fille- d

departments of our Mr store, can
ooanrtmnnt. nf fltvipa nnri nuttems
nooui vmvu u. r
plain fignees tell you of the low

Is peculiar in that he will never tell what he wants. The fol-

lowing list may suggest to you just the article desired. Silk

Initial Handkerchiefs 25c and 35c. Silk Mufflers at 50c to $1.50-Worste- d

Mufflers 23c to 75c. Neckties in latest shapes-Te- cks,

Bows and Fourinhnnd, 15c to 75c. Fine four ply Linen Collars

and Cuffs. Hosiery, Cotton and Cashmere, 10c to 3ie. Fine

Suspenders, 15c to 75c. Caps in all shapes and styles, Flush or

Cloth, 25c to $1.50. Silk Hose Supporters, 25c. Ffne Dress

Kid Gloves 50c to $1.50. Heavy Gloves and Mittens,. 25c to

$1.25. Uu.t.rellas,lany style handle, 50c to $4.00. The'inew

block in stiff hats is a beauly at $1.50 to $3.00. Soft Alpine

Hats, browu or black, $1 to $3.

ONCE A YEAR
it is appropriate to make Xmas gifts. For comfort and ser-

vice make your selection from the following: All-woo-l! scarlet

underwear, 75c per garment. Brown- - Ribbed Underwear at

50c. Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear at 50c. All Wool Extra

Fine Underwear at $1. Fine Lamb's Wool Underwear at $1.50.

Boys' Heavy Underwear at 25c and 50c. Our Immense stock of

Mens', Boys' and Chlldrens' 8uits will enable you to find ex-

actly what you want at the lowest possible prices. In Over--,

coats and Ulsters the sizes are unbroken and the assortment is

rood. Come and look, iret prices

best place to buy Clothing, Furnishings, Hats

f

i

the popular store Of
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EXCLUSIVE
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Sheets for Fancy

BIG POUR.
la elteet Nov. 1, m. Standard time.

ooixo WK8T. (10INQ IA81-

X.35 2:3lp.m, No-2- ...... 6:(i6a m
27 ...... .! '23 8:11 "

" 37 ...... 1:02 " " Si 11:82 "
" 10:10 H.m " 6 8:2 p. ni
" 3 8:.W " " 24 6:10 "

51 loo It U " ' 2 8:15 "
" 62 loc ft 2:K4 P m

2,3. 26, 52,27. 61. dally exoept
Noa. 6. 24, 35 . 37 . 28 , 36, dally.

No. 25, Sunday only., .

& L. E.
In effect Peo. 8. lB'.'.i. Standard time.
Ooinu p.m.
Holiu east UW a.m. 5:03P.m: 11:02 p.m.
&32 a.m., 3:04 p.m., 11:07 p.m.. 11:02 dully.

trains leave Nova at 12:01 p.
stB!idt4:45a. m. Iave Sullivan at 12M
p. m. and tl:52 a. m. Leave Lodl at 12:30 p.
m.. S:W ni. Bnd 12:30 a. m.

Westbound trains leave Nova at 2:22 p,
i.,aiid t::Wa. m. Leave Bulllvan at 2:13

n. m. and t0:2!) a. m. Leave Lodt at 12:00 a.
p. in. and it:08 a. m.

Dully. tStop on slcnal only.

Ohio.
Trains col nit west leave Spencer', 0., at

":lip. m., 8:ISa. m. Huntington. 7:38 p.
Wt.. 11:00a. n. p.m., SiOftt.m.

Trains roIiik east leave 6ionoer, O., at
l.':-l- l p. m..H:0i rt. m- - Ilunllueion. 12:29 p.
..7::. m. inkers. 12:20 p. in..7:2S a. m

' A. W. Dentjst,
Harvey" Block, Welling

fcn,Ohio. u 48
r : Tr--

T7 II. PERKINS, attorney, and coun
selor-at-la- w. Office over Crabtree'g

SBaAel-Wcs- t Mat street, i 1 ' !
,

r T' HA8KELL, irttomey-at-la- and
" nolnrv nubile. Loans and collections
adc s;ieiilt y. QSSum la bank building.

be classed as a luxury, The

has never been better and
price at which they are sold.

and be convinced that we
and Caps at

HELM &

CLOTHIERS.

HARRY L. Dentist, Otterbncher
Electrical Cutiiphoresis for

teeth. (12)

PRATT & IIERRICK flour and feed
Free delivery to all parts o the

corporation, Railroad street.

anthri-
-CE. SUTLIFF, dealer in coal

MaHsillon, Jackson, etc. Terms
cash. Ollico West Liberty street. Tele-

phone 48.

CSAGE & CO. insurance agents. Fire,
and tornado. Repre

sent best companies in the United States.
Wadsworth block. '

DR. FRANK GREGG, Mallory Block.
Office hours 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 and

7 to 9 p. m. ' Residence on Forest avenue.

R$t. QOODWIjT, insurance agent and
public. Deeds, wills, con-

tracts, etc., written neatly and legaljf.
OverSerage's shoe store. . ' v , .

T . VANATOR. Notary Public. Deeds,
Mortgages, Leases, Contracts, Etc.,

neatly drawn at reasonable rates.. Collect
tiout and the execution of pension vonchS
etj aye specialties Crosier Well
ington, O.

CI L. BLJNN,. attorneyat-la- and no--
V tary public, will attend to all legal
business in Lorain, Medina, Ashland, and
Huron counties and elsewhere, that may
le (entrusted to him. ' Prompt attention

Contracts, deeds, mort
gages, etc., lcgaiiv .ana neatly drawp.
Office over Goodrioh'i clothing starej vest
side publip square." .' v . .' i

'
,

"Wrieht'a C!e!ery Tea curen conatirja
Hon, nick bcaducbi. ic at araeUU'

FOR

HOLIDAYS-- :

I

MEDALLIONS,
BOOKS, B

CELLULOID
Articles, at H

Jf

HAEHFM

lttHIMMO0lOOttCHOIOO

SPECIALTIES

VIOLINS,
GAMES,

ALBUMS,

HOUGHTON'S.

TRAVELERS' .REGISTER

ISVimiity.

W.

B.&O.
Kasthound

.Northern

I!akers7:4fi

DENTISTRY, Hazel,

KING,

sensative

Block.

gifcntocollections

i ;.. .

CORRESPONDENCE.

NEVS ITEMS FROM OUR NEIGH- -.

' BORING TOWNS.

All About the Becqnt Happenings 'and
' Event of Special Interest to Kead- -

- ers of the Enterprise, Gleaned ,

by Its Corps of Hoporters.

nnioiiTON.
Decembeh 14 J. P. ThomaH, who

rcportB himself to be traveling from San
Francisco, Cal., to Jacksonville, Fla.,
stayed at B. Herbert's last Thursday
night. .,

Mrs. M. Ilolcomb has returned to her
home In Toledo.

Tho entertainment to be. given by
the school will be onWodnesday night
before Christmas instead of ChriEtmai
eve as was reported. ;

Wm. Eggleston is studying telegraphy.
Mrs. Ether Perkins is fuilinsr fast.
Mrs. Lewis' father is spending the

winter with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis.

The property offered for sale belonging
to the estate ol Linius Loveland brought
good prices at tho public auction held
last week.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the M. E.
Church will meet with Mrs. A. Hardy,
Wednesday tho 23rd. Come and enjoy
an excellent supper.

Chas. Peck is putting an addition on
his barn.

Frank Edwards and family, of Well
ington, spent Sunday with E. Edwards.

Dan Mills and family, of Iowa, are
visiting friends and relatives in town.

N. P. Robinson has been in Brighton
buying and shipping white ash logs from
here. They go to Spencer.

Mrs. N. L. Eggleston Is canvassing tor
most excellent cook book.
Chas. Peck is going out of the dairy

business, having Bold four otJils fine

jerseys. .., ....
'

.

K. A. Jones is staying with Us nnole
Henry Mills this winter.
Wm. tWuru is staying with hU brother- -

in-la- Walter Mosher this winter and is
going to school iu sub-distri-ct No. 4, to
H. H. Vincent. . :.

j James Loveland was in town Sunday
Mrs. Bunco, Mrs. Wm. Jlckles sister, is

reported no better.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lowery, of Welling-

ton, ppent Sunday with his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kolsey,of Hunting

ton, spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.

Geo. Grnndy. -

M. T. Rolfe spent Saturday night and
Suuday with V. W. Bur?e. -

' II. Childs, of New London, mode a
short visit in town last week.

Mrs. Hammond, of Michigan, Is visit
ing her cousin and family, E. D. Giilett

Mr. Bracy. of Rochester, made a short
visit In town the first of the week,
' Darwin Stocking and family were in
Norwalk last week looking up Christmas
presents.

Alfred Campbell is putting a cellar
under his home.

Again that neighborly FpLit 'made
manifest on Pleasant cue-t- . Tlili time
the honors falling ui. u Mr. aud Mrs.

Jason Gillett. They mude a grand sur
prise for them, last ThunJay, it boing
the fiftieth wedding anniversary. They

carried in a glorious old fashioned din-

ner and all tho per'p'o on the street
being present. Thoir n;m 0. M. Gillett
and family being all i;f Uu-i- r children
that were present. Everyone had a most
edjoyable timo as they always do wheii

the people of that Btreet get together.
They gave the brido of fifty years a gold
pen and the groom of fifty years a very
flnenJbe, which were received with
many thanks.

Geo. PeaBloywas in Wakeman last
weok on business.

E. D. Gillett is going into tho poultry
business. All of his fowls are to be white.

Frank Barnum is staying at 0.

Mrs. 0. McClaflin is reported better.
Mr. Ilandley, of Huntington, has been

visiting his daughter Mrs; A. J. Richrds.
N. L. Eggleston hns returned from his

very successful business trip in Ottowa
county. Ho is expecting to return.

Frank Morris and Chas. Gouldie spent
Saturday night in Norwalk. Charles

returned to his home in Wellington.
Levi Rood has been beautifying his

home with some ornamental trees.
8. P. Barbor, of Camden, made a short

visit at A. J. Richards'.
Tonie Nichols, of New London, made a

short visit in town last week.
Rev. R. F. Mayer has not closed his

meetings yet. :

What8ome of our farmers need to
brtyig them more prosperity is to do less
streoting, less silver plating and more

work. - The old adage more booing and
k38 talking. As we have , never had a
saloon in our town some might think
that the temperance: question never
affected us, but it does, we are all tem-peran-

people and we should make the
speaker and all others that may hear of
bur meeting next Friday ,. night) know
that we are interested by being present
at the meeting and showing ourselves on
the temperance side, "not on some , pet
nartv side, but on the side, of right,

, ,I 111 11 VUI fUU Jntn,l,. JLA4

nt Cincinnati, win- - address-u- s next
Frrday night in the Congregational

I church at 7 p. m.
I Win. Roblshaw, of Columbia, was in
J towuMcuduy

i CAMDEN. - .
-

Deckmbbr 14.- -S. Hains and brother--In-la-

M. Kingsbury spent Tuesday in'
Oberlin. '

. : r
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McBerney, who

were recently married, have moved into
Horace Green's house.. I

M. Kingsbury 1s drawing wood to
Oberlin.- - .;

Mrs. ChasJIawkins was buried Mon
day.

Miss Neva Bates is reported better. .

Mr. Morgan is no better.
t

There is going to be a iChristmas tree
at the Union church. "'

j

Chas. Shafer was iu Brighton, Friday,
on business.

Arthur Manning was in Wakeman on
business Friday.

D, Perkjn8 many friends turned out
last Thursday and cut him a very nice
pile of wood. Friends in need are
friends indeed.

Mr. Perkins daughter; Ethel, is in a
most pili-fu- l condition It is something
tliat is beyond description. To see her
and be with her a short time is the only
way to get any Idea of they amount of
suffering that she endures. : She cannot
lie down, neither can Bhe sit up. She
most bo hold continually by some one.
She gets no rest only by. the use of

opiates, which do not alwajs produce

the desired effect. She came very near
bleeding to death one day last week by

the sore eating oft a blood vessel. It
was bandaged after two hours of un-

ceasing toil on the part of the doctor.
She has no use of her lower limbs, one of

which U swollen to an immoderate size.
Tou could nofSrfilieve they both belonged
to the same person from their difference

in size. She has suffered almost contin
ually for the last six months. She is not
thought to be recovering.

Lloyd Green, Sr., is his
house. : i"

Miss Anna Dunn is unable to .attendj
school this winter on account of elck--

3. 0. McSoy's son, accompanied him
Saturday in his visit to the different
schooLi in Camden.

.. ... V; v,.. SULLIVAN.

December u. Ira Motter, who was
reported last week as suffering from
brain fever, died Monday night. A post
mortem examination revealed the cause
of his death to be poison. It is still a
mystery as to how he became poisoned,
but Jtivetiiatlimaj-abdngjaadMrs- ,

Motier Li slowly recovering, bat for a
few days her life was also despaired
of. The funeral of Mr. Motter took
place at the Disciple church Wcduoadiiy
at 11 o'clock. His body was interred , in
the Nova "cemetery. He will be sadly
missed by his many friends and tho sym-

pathy of all are with his bereaved wife
and little son.

Mrs. Mel viiia Dirlnm, who has becu
sick for some time is not improving as
fast as her friends wo:M wish.

Mrs. llatiie Blinn, nt Wilbur, Wash.,
who has been spending the past two
mouths with relatives in this place and

oavannali, startid for her far western
home Thursday night. Her many frieals
wi.h her a safe and pleasant journey.

J.J3 Pari of Savannah called on his
daughter Hiss Mattia Rlinu, Wednesday.

Miss Di)!i.i Riors has gone to New
York to npeinl thi) winter with her stater,

Mrs. Safford. '

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Disciple

Church, which was to havo met with
Mrs. Goo. Smith on Wednesday, was post

poned until Thursday on accouut of

funeral.
Mrs. Metti9 Hublor and son, of New

London, were calling ou friends in town

Thursday.
Mr. Houghton, of Oberlin, has boon tho

guest of MLu Maud Man a several days

this week.
The' ladles of tho Congregational

Church will hold a paper bazaar Dec. 18

and 19. Friday evening they will servo

a chicken pie supper for the small sum

of ten cents; Saturday evening the bill

of fare will be warm sugar. A free

entertainment will also be given Satur
day night. Come everybody and help

these enthesiantie church workers.
The club gave a dance at the dancing

hall Thursday night. A gentleman from

Poik, we have been unable to ascertain
his name, came up to the danco and put
his h jrse in the livery stable. 4f ter the

ball was over ho found his horso dead,

It is supposed that it became freightenod

throwing itself aud breaking its neck,

Deafness Cannot be Cured.

Bv local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion' of the ear,
Thflro is only ono way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies,
Deafness is caused by an mnamea con-

dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian lube, nhon tins tnbo is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is entire
ly ciowi. (itiarnests is tne resuiv tna uu- -

Ikss tne lnnainmaiion can oe taKen otu
and this tube restored to its normal &n
tlitioD. hearing will be destroyed for-

ever: nine cases out of ten ure caused by
catarihi which is nothing but an inilaui--
Ad condition of thu mucous surfaces.

Wa will glvq one Hundred 'dollar for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
cure.- Seud tor rirculari; free.

F. J. Chesky &Co., Toledo, 0.
fUdrt by dPieuNN. V'
iLtll'si FiiJiil) li.is ale the l.'ht.

SEX
Highest of all fn Leavening Strength.. Latest U. S. Gov"t Report.
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rirrsFiKi.1).
Decider 14. The ladies of tho bo- -

nevoleut society met 'Wednesday, nt the
pleasant home of Mr.' ami Mrt. Frank
Sheffield, with about twenty-eig- ht in at-

tendance. A vory pleasant timo was Lad
by all.

Thursday, abnut fifteen of the ladies
of the ffssioiflUrjKfiiiKiety ijjgt'at the
home of Mr. aud Mrs. Edward Rogers, tM

complete tho unfinished work of the
sociefy for the bazaar, which Is to be
held at the town hallnoxt Friday after
noon and evening.

Thursday evening about fifty of the
friends of Mr. and Mrs. R.. C.. Beichele,
gave them a surprise at the .newly re
paired parsonage. The ladles of the
Missionary Society presented them with
two pair of elegant lace curtains. Many
other useful things were . brought in,
sucn as, potatoes, apples, butter, syrup
and etc. A very enjoyable time was had
by all. Through some mistake the in
vitation was not circulated as widely as
intended. -

Mrs. Joe West and two daughters,
spent last week visiting friends iu s.

Mr. Agustlne Whitney is on the sick
list. ; ,,

Mr. E. Campbell has been suffering "of
late with a carbuncle on his neck.

Mrs. Irish died Sunday from the
effects of wounds inflicted on her per
son while In a (It of temporary insanity
caused by the dread dlseaso lagrippe.
Mrs. Irish was living with her daughter,
Mrs. Barrance?

Remember the gold medal contest,
next Tuesday evening. This is expected
to be the best contest of all.

C. E. Avery, the delegate to the Ep-wor-

League convention held in Col-

umbus the 27th, 28th and 29th of Nov-

ember, gave liis report to the league,
Sunday evening.

The children ot the Loyal Legion will
give an entertainment Christmas eve. .

' Mr. Rtbert Mills and wife; of Lorain,
vl.-it- friends in town Sunday, and at
tended services at tho M. E. church.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Matcham attended
services at the M. E. church, Sunday.

Tluse who havo been sick with the
measles are rpported better.

riCNFIfcXD.

Decemder 13. Miss Millio Starr last
week closed a successful term ot school
n No. 5. We hoar that she

is well liked by both pupils and parents.
At their business meeting recently,

tne iauy jiaccaUees elected their corps
of officers tor the coming year. They
are as follows: Commander, Mrs. A,

Ken iuiau; past commander, Mrs. II.
Nvible; lieutenant commander, Mrs. J. II
Damon; record keeper. Mrs. T. Val Valk- -

enburg; iluunce keeper, Mrs. Lucy Sax- -

ton; mistress at arms, Miss Meribah
Bartlelt; sergeant, Miss Ida Smith;, sent
inel, Mrs. Elmer Richmond; chaplain,
Mrs. J. Bartholomew; picket, Miss Lottie
Foster; organist, Mrs. Burt Hustings.

Mrs. Morgan, of Wellington, has been
visiting nor son, T. J. Morgan and wife,
luring tho past week.

The Maccabeo fair and chicken pio
social proved a success, despite of

wind and weather. We are credibly In-

formed that they cleared over Bixtoen
dollars, disposing of all the fancy artic-
les ou hand and think thoy could have
sold as mnny more. They have several
fine comforts to sell at a low figure, and
if our church societies could keep up
with them in energy and perseverance,

it would be a great help to their financ-
es.

SPENCEK.

DacEJiute 14. Mr. Oaklev and Mr.
Botz were in Wellington, Wednesday.

Miss Corretsea, ot Medina, was visit
ing at Mr. Kiiborn's last week.

Mrs. Curtice is on the sick list.
Mr. Gray went to Kiptou to attend

quarterly meeting.- v

E U'ulu Miller uud family visited L.
U. Miller's, Sunday,

E. Curtice is sick with the ilii-y,- '

T!ip young poopltj of the community met
at t'.ie Itonie 4if MUs ' y Lne Inst
Vedii"Wv 'vviiiiijf. , A Viry

time wat ""!.- - "'. i

Miss Be,! Rii? n'iiii'U'j-- from .Medina,
Friday. ...... ,' ;

Saturday n I ij'it a4 a : imh! train . wan
off the aiding ij nil! .ibeauie' dlslodgol
and let t'n w ears on the track. ; :

Miss C'lUier, of Lancasteris vloiting
atW. B. DImock's. :,',v, "

;, There will be a liox mifal given by .the
ladl s of the F. R. Clmrcli at llm hmne of
Add L'ue hext TliiifHitay eveuldg, '
' Tli y '"f Che Rivr Corner Church
meet at'Jttek Siro'uy's ilfli week: ","

" "" '

Rhetorical exercises at tho high school

next Friday.

i .; v;-v.- .v.'- u

JN ClEVEiAND 0. i

HUNTINGTON.
Decemser 7.-- MisH Ethel Gillett'e

schoolmates, from Wellington, cpeut a
very pleanant evening with her Friday.

Elmer Long went to Clevelaud last
Saturday to consult Dr. Bigger a'bout his
foot. It is over a year now since he
epraiued It and has been doctoring it all
the time.

Mrs. Ruth Ledyard and hor daughter
Mrs. Alma Clifford; ffoitf Chatham, spent
Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook, from Michigan,
are visiting at Mr. Long's.

Mrs. HJskins, from Wakeman, attend-
ed the 1..0. T. M. review on ' last Tues-
day. '.

Mrs. llupiphry, from Cleveland, is
spending a few weeki with her sister,
Mrs. James Ilandley.

Mrs. Edith Boise has a relapse.
Old Mr. Loomls lsve ry low at his s a' 8

Lee L&W1S.

December 11. The sad iutelligenct
has just been received of the death in '
California of a former pastor ot the il. K--:

Church here, Rev. W. Bailey.
Special meetings are to be held in the

M. E. euurclt coimneuciuK Jan. 1.
The Junior League give a literary en- -

teitalnment, followed by a social anu
supper at the M. E.' churcu parlor on
I'utxfclay evening Dec. ti.

Mrs. Do Ette Chapman and her daugh
ters Grace aud Jessie speut Huuday in
town. '

The L. 0. T. M. en last Tuesday elected
the following officers tor tho coming
year: Lady Com., Myrtella Thomas;
past L. C. Mrs. Sophia Burrell; lieut. L.
C, Mrs. Ida Clark; record keeper, Mrs.
Abbie Smith; fluauce keeper, Mrs. Agnes
Clark; chaplain, Mrs. Susannah ilandley;
Sorgeaut, Mrs. Alta Bailey; sentinel,
Mrs. Anna Dodge; picket, Mrs. Lura Rog-

ers; captain of the guard, Rosalinda
Hull; bauuer bearers, Florence Robinson, '

Kate Lawrence, Elisabeth Cousinsjmias-tres- B

at arms, Mrs, Eliza Bailey; organs ;

1st; Lucy Nimocks,
Edson Clark was badly bitten by a

hog, Tuesday evening, which has caused
his friends to feel mucu alarmed over
his condition.

May Spicer spent Suuday with Litta
Phelou.

Chas. Dirlam and wife spent Sunday at
J. V. Phelon's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crosier and wife
spent last week at M. R. Smith's and are
spending this week in Ashland.

Mrs. Frank Richmond went to Litch-
field, Saturday to see, her physician.

Mrs. T. D. I'helon and Mrs. M. R.
Smith spout last Saturday with Miss
Sadie Starr in Wellington.

Died, at the home of Leander Loomis.
Dec. 11, Ruins Loomis aged 80 years. He
was boiu iu Torringtord, Litchfield Co.,
Conn., March 23, 181(5. Married April 17,

1835, to Mercy Ship man. To them were
born oleveu children, nine of whom sur-

vive him. Four of his suns were in the
late war. lie united with the M. E.
Church when nineteen years ot age and
was a faithful christian. The lost few
years ot his life his mind was uubal-unce-

but he still tried to bo faithful
Mrs. Lottie Sliuuk spent Suuday with

her sister Mrs. Klwoofl Russell.

SOLTU I'ENFIKLU.

Decemder 14. Mr. Long has gone t.
West Salem to visit his daughter, Mrs.
West Ilubler.

Mrs. Lemuel Hower, of Wellington
visited at her father's, Mr. Samuel Nay-lor'-

ttiis last week.
'The ladles of this place w ill have at.

oyster supper at Mr. Yoxtheimer's, Dec-

ember 18. Proceeds go to the Ladies
Aid Society.

Airs, lleury Whlto has gone to Dola- -

ware to visit her son and her mother.
Mrs. Caviii. She expects to spend tht
winter there among her friends.

The winter school here has commenced
with Miss Gertrude Watts, of Pentteld,
asteaehur.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet at
Mis. Cjrus Weed's, January 6. Reim-m-(&- r

iauu-.--, we outy ask 5 ceuts fur din-tier- .,

li e geuilemeit are invited.
Aiiss Lu Arnold, of Cmgress, is

lu Seud lite winter lieie with
Mr. Yoxtheiiuer. ' '.'., , .

miss hosa L.m has gone to Lafayette,
to upehd tiie wiater w'l.li Miss Alleu.

J .,1,0 balleiitiiie and wife, spent Sun-

day in UiihtoQ, at Frt.nk Clupmaa's.' --

- Mr. bu-wui- jjiiiig weiit to Lodi
ids' Oioiber lwlv MondaJ anu

Tuesday. o last week. '.,
'

'. '! '"
'.'

liarvey Nuylor, wife an 1 daughter," o;
.Speucer, vlfitedut his fathor's, 8...5Nay-- ;

lir, last tiiiuday.' ' ''" ; t. , ,
.t ; H

;

't5'E It VO.US. Troubles aro'ue l&'
impoverished blood. "T Hood's Sar-sapar-

is the One True Blood
Purifier and fjERYE TONIC.
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